
EcfrffiuuÏsH Ecoxtinguish BV.
MATERIAL SAFETYDATA SHEET

Product:

XecosolA-BlO4o/o

Ecoxtinguish BV.

Hoornseweg 37
1687 NE Wognum The Netherlands

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER

+3í (0)M0559547 day & night

PETI, Antennestraat 6 3909 LZ Veenendaal The Netherlands

No hazardous ingredients

Emaraanr:v Overrriaw

The Ecoxtinguish products are manufactured with safe components and
contains NO PFOS and PFOA.

SKIN CONTACT No effect on skin by any quantity of product.

EyE CONïACT Direct contact of product to the eyes will cause discomfort,

tNHAtATIoN Breathilgtumgs in cg$i1{ ?.reas can cause
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EYE CONTACT Exposure to fumes or vapours from product can cause irritation to eyes.

INHALATION Exposure to vapours or fumes Írom product handled in confined areas can
cause irritation oÍ respiratory tracts ,and possible physical discomfort
to sensitive individuals.

INGESTION This product is essentially non-toxic. Regardless of this product is innocent,
It has to be handled with care and not be ingested or put in mouth.

SKIN Skin contac{ with product cause no injuries or initation, unless too sensitive

- 
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SKIN

EYES Exposure to fumes ,vapours or smoke of overheated product can result in
initation to eyes.Should an accident occur,flush eyes with generous

Amounts of waterfor at leas* 10 minutes.

Administer prompt first aid measures.

ln Case of injury : Call a physician to attend to the iniury.

Exposure to fumes ,vapours or smoke of thermally degraded produd has
no effect to the skin.

ln case of injury: Call a physician to attend to the lnjury

INHALAïION Remove individualto a wellventilated area forfesh air and call a
Physician if respiratory symptoms wanant medical attention.

INGESTION Product is not acutety toxic by ingestion. tf material is ingested ,do not
induce vomiting . Call a physician if respiratory symptoms wanant
medical attention.

Flammabili§:
VËSÍ 1 NÖ ÍYI

General Hazards :NO danger of fire ,produci itself is a firc extinguisher

Applications:

Firefghtirg procedures:
}\lÓNtr

FIRE and EXPLOSION DATA
Flashpoint Upper erelosbn limit (%by vohme) Lqrer erplo§on limit(o/oby volume)

None None None
Auto ignition temperature Flammability classification: Hazardous combustion products

Non-Flammable Not Danoerous None
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Sensitivity to impacl

None
Rate of bumirg

None
Explosive porcr
None

Sensitivity to static discharge

None

Handle with care. With spills ,recoverthe product and place into appropriate
canisters. Product leftovers can be flushed away to seuvers or other drainage
Once in the open and on the floor ,product cannot be re-used again.

Recycling or disposal ,according to prevailing local ,state and federal laws,

When kept in storage ,keep canisters closed at alltimes
Temperature in storage has to be stable to avoid product degradation.

Celsius +OoG+ 50'G. Fahrenheit: + 32, 0' F.-+ 1 22' F

ïhis product needs NO protective clothing ,gloves etc. When premixing ,eye shields must be
worn to prevent discomfort.
When working in confined areas ,use of ventilation is recommended.

Appearance:
\Míte Powder

Odor:
Light ammoniac

Density:(20"C)
1131,0 Kg/m3
EN ISO 12185

Ciemicalstability:

YES[xl No[
Compatibility with othèr
substancos

YESI NO[xl
Reactivi§ ,and under what conditions

Stable

Hazardous decornposition produc{s

Not applicable.

No dangerous toxic effects by professional use according to instructions
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MATERIAIS:

This product does not contaln any hazardous materials and is lfl!% safe for Humans, Animals and

the Environment.

PRODUCT USAGE :

The product has to be mixed with water at e rate of 10 gram per titre.

This product is not a hazardous waste fluid. Follow local regulatory laua for proper
disposal

Section 14 15, and 16 are not applicable

ffiffiffiffi
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lDisposedofproperlyinconformancewith,all local,stateandfuderal lar,vs ,, I
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Disolaimer
This material safety datasheot ia ofiaed foryanr information only.

We bellevethe staHnents, tecfiniel
infurmation and recommEndations contained heÍëin ere relhble, but are given wÍthoutwanan§ or guarantee oÍ

any kind, expÍess€d or implbd.
Ecoxtlnguish BV assumes no responghility for any loss,

damage oÍ etp6nse, direct or onsequential, arisirg froín fie use of or product. lt is the rcsponsittility of the usar
to deftermine he sultability and compbteness of gucft infiormation br the required use or application.

Wedonot
as§ume any legal regponsibility br nor do tíye give permis§ion, inducement or re@mmendation to pÍactlco any

patonbd inwntion witrout a licanee. Furdrr, it is the users obligatim b uflize ttis pÍoduct in full compliance wih
all healh, saÉty and envimnnpntal ragulations.


